The largest terrestrial species in the order Carnivora are wide-ranging and rare because of their positions at the top of food webs. They are some of the world's most admired mammals and, ironically, some of the most imperiled. Most have experienced substantial population declines and range contractions throughout the world during the past two centuries. Because of the high metabolic demands that come with endothermy and large body size, these carnivores often require large prey and expansive habitats. These food requirements and wide-ranging behavior often bring them into confl ict with humans and livestock. This, in addition to human intolerance, renders them vulnerable to extinction. Large carnivores face enormous threats that have caused massive declines in their populations and geographic ranges, including habitat loss and degradation, persecution, utilization, and depletion of prey. We highlight how these threats can affect the conservation status and ecological roles of this planet's 31 largest carnivores.
T he order Carnivora consists of 245 terrestrial species inhabiting nearly every major habitat on Earth (1). These mammalian species, which we call carnivores, are generally unified by a shared heritage of subsisting largely on other animals and are naturally rare because of their position at the top of the food web. These are also some of the world's most revered and iconic species. Ironically, they are also some of the most threatened. During the previous two centuries, many carnivores have experienced substantial population declines, geographic range contractions, and fragmentation of their habitat (2, 3) . (4) (5) (6) (7) . These roles, moreover, may not be redundant among carnivore species, because the strength and nature of their impacts are influenced by factors such as the carnivore's size, metabolic demands, density, sociality, and hunting tactics. The larger carnivores especially tend to have large energetic constraints, slow life histories, and low population densities and roam widely in search of larger prey (8) (9) (10) . This conflation of low population densities and reproductive rates with high food requirements and wide-ranging behavior, bringing them into conflict with humans and livestock, is what makes them vulnerable and poorly able to respond to persecution.
Carnivores of various sizes play an important role in regulating ecosystems
Large carnivores can exert ecological effects despite existing at low densities (11) , but persecution can affect their social structure and influence their ecological role (12) . Classically, the effects of large carnivores are thought to extend down the food web to herbivores and to plants, but we are learning that their cascading influences propagate broadly to other species as mediated by their controlling effects on mesocarnivores (4, 13, 14) . Large carnivores have the dual role of potentially limiting both large herbivores through predation and mesocarnivores through intraguild competition, thus structuring ecosystems along multiple food-web pathways. Together, these controls influence the nature and strength of ecosystem functioning. What makes the conservation of large carnivores exceptionally important, therefore, is both their vulnerability to extinction and their ability to structure ecosystems. With this in mind, our focus here is on the largest carnivores.
We review the conservation status and ecological effects of the 31 largest (average adult body masses ≥15 kg) species of Carnivora (not including pinnipeds). Although most of these species are obligate meat eaters, some are omnivorous and one is herbivorous ( Table 1) . The remaining 214 carnivore species with body masses <15 kg are not considered here, but we acknowledge they also can play important and varied roles in communities (4, 13) . The 31 largest carnivores belong to five families: Canidae, Felidae, Mustelidae, Ursidae, and Hyaenidae. They generally have small population sizes ( Fig. 1 and table S1), often due to high levels of range loss ( Table 1) . Many of these species (61%) are listed by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) as threatened (vulnerable, endangered, or critically endangered) and are at risk of local or total extinction. Most (77%) are undergoing continuing population declines ( Table 1) . Estimates of range contractions for 17 of the 31 species revealed that they currently occupy on average only 47% (minimum <1%, maximum 73%) of their historical ranges (Table 1 ). These range losses can result in local population extinctions, which have implications for the maintenance of ecosystem and socioeconomic services. Thus, many of these species are gradually disappearing just as we are beginning to understand and appreciate their roles in ecosystems and the many societal benefits that accrue from their preservation (5, 15) .
We report our current understanding of the substantial ecological roles large-carnivore species play in ecosystems and how their population declines, extirpations, and recoveries stand to influence ecological communities and ecosystems across the globe. We further consider how those roles may change as environmental conditions become altered when humans cause habitat loss and climate change. We end by addressing the outlook for the future and the looming uncertainties motivating an urgent need for more research on carnivore interactions in food webs and the conservation of these species.
Ecological Effects of Large Carnivores
Seven of the 31 species of large carnivores are associated with documented trophic cascades. Therefore, we focus on these seven species with analysis and discussion. Each of the seven species is well studied in comparison to other large carnivores ( fig. S2) . In all cases, these seven species of large carnivores clearly have cascading influences on ecological communities and ecosystems. We assessed the general strength of these effects using available data to calculate the log 10 (X a /X p ) effect magnitudes, where X a and X p are the values for the response variables with the large-carnivore species absent and present, respectively [for methods, see (6) ]. The effect magnitude of large-carnivore removal on the abundance of prey, plants, and mesopredators ranged from -2.3 to 2.3 ( Fig. 2) . These are considered large effects. For example, an effect size of 2 or -2 represents a difference of two orders of magnitude (100 times) in the effect between when carnivores are absent as compared to present. These values also rank relatively high when compared to a meta-analysis of 114 case studies of predators from both aquatic and terrestrial systems, where effects, expressed in log 10 ratios, ranged from -0.3 to 1.0 (16) . With the exception of the sea otter, all of the aquatic and terrestrial predators included in that study were ≤2 kg in body mass, suggesting a potential link between carnivore size and ecological influence. Below we provide a brief synthesis for each of the seven large-carnivore species. Following these species accounts is a general discussion of other large-carnivore species, for which less is known about their ecological effects.
Lions and Leopards
The African lion (Panthera leo) occupies 17% of its historical range and is listed as vulnerable by the IUCN. Its abundance has declined dramatically in recent decades because of habitat loss and indiscriminate killing in defense of humans and livestock (17) . The leopard (Panthera pardus) is near threatened and occupies 65% of its historical range. When sympatric, lions and leopards exert control on mesopredators. In West Africa, olive baboons (Papio anubis) increased in abundance at rates most closely correlated with declines in these apex predators relative to seven other environmental variables that might explain baboon abundance and range occupancy (18) . Increases in baboons correlated with accelerated declines in small ungulates and primates. Among large mammals, baboons pose the greatest threat to livestock and crops and they use many of the same sources of animal protein and plant foods as humans in sub-Saharan Africa. In some areas, baboon raids in agricultural fields require families to keep children out of school so they can help guard planted crops (18) .
Dingoes
The dingo (Canis dingo), thought to have arrived in Australia around 5000 years ago (19) , became the sole remaining mammalian apex predator on the continent after the extinction of the Tasmanian tiger (Thylacinus cynocephalus). With European settlement, dingo populations have been affected across the continent, notably by the erection of a 5500-km dingo-proof fence designed to keep dingoes out of Australia's major sheep-grazing region. The presence and absence of dingoes on either side of the fence, along with variation in dingo management practices among properties, has produced a continental-scale experiment. The most significant and well-understood effects of dingoes are in the control of populations of native 
*Changes to taxonomic status have influenced the number of species included in this group, and some less-known and taxonomically ambiguous carnivores may be missing from this analysis because they have yet to be listed by the IUCN.
†Currently incorporates the New Guinea singing dog, C. hallstromi, whose taxonomic and conservation status is yet to be elucidated.
herbivores, introduced herbivores, and the exotic mesopredator the red fox (Vulpes vulpes). The suppression of these species by dingoes reduces total herbivory and predation pressure, in turn benefiting plant communities and smaller native prey (12, 14, 20, 21) . The dingo's social stability and associated behavior are thought to be key to its ecological effectiveness (12) . Overall, the suppression of dingoes has probably contributed to the endangerment and extinction of small marsupials and rodents over much of the continent (21, 22) .
Eurasian Lynx
The Eurasian lynx (Lynx lynx) maintains an extensive distribution in eastern and northern Eurasia, but it has been extirpated from large parts of Western Europe (23) . At the continental scale, the effects of lynx predation increase with harsh winter conditions (23, 24) . Lynx may limit both prey (roe deer Capreolus capreolus) and mesocarnivore (red fox) abundance, so changes in lynx status may trigger cascading effects along two pathways, of which the mesocarnivore-mediated cascade is the more explored (25) . The recent recovery and enhanced conservation protection of Eurasian lynx in Finland were accompanied by a decline in red fox abundance and a commensurate recovery in the abundance of forest grouse (Tetrao tetrix and T. urogallus) and mountain hare (Lepus timidus) (7, 25) . Moreover, where lynx density had recovered to "ecologically effective" levels, the controlling effects of lynx on red foxes and prey increased with ecosystem productivity, indicating that the strength of predator control may vary as a function of the net primary productivity of the ecosystem (26, 27) .
Sea Otters
Sea otters (Enhydra lutris) were hunted to nearextinction during the Pacific maritime fur trade in the 18th and 19th centuries (28) . Sea otter populations are presently stable or increasing from about Kodiak Island eastward, deeply depleted [presumably because of killer whale predation (29) ] from about Kodiak Island westward through the Aleutian archipelago, and largely recovered in Russia. The earlier recovery of these populations and the more recent decline of recovered populations in southwest Alaska (29) offer natural experiments to study the sea otter's influences on coastal ecosystems. The best-documented cascade of effects involves sea otters limiting herbivorous sea urchins and, in turn, enhancing the abundance and distribution of kelp and other fleshy macroalgae in coastal inshore ecosystems ( Fig. 3A ) (30) . As sea otter populations recover and decline, shifts between the kelp-dominated and urchin-dominated conditions can be abrupt (31) . Once reached, these different ecological states tend to persist (32) unless the system is pushed strongly to the other state by substantial increases or reductions in otter abundance. The follow-on effects of these shifts influence numerous other species and ecological processes in coastal ecosystems through three basic mechanisms: the creation of biogenic habitat (i.e., created by living organisims), the enhancement of primary production, and the influence of kelp forests in dampening coastal waves and currents [reviewed in (31) ].
Gray Wolves
The gray wolf (Canis lupus) is one of the world's most widely distributed mammals and the most studied large carnivore ( fig. S2 ). It has been extirpated from much of Western Europe, the United States, and Mexico, and its overall range has been reduced by approximately one-third because of persecution by humans and habitat fragmentation (1) . In recent decades, wolf population declines have been arrested because of enhanced legal protection, reintroduction programs, and natural recolonization, resulting in population recoveries in portions of the Rocky Mountains, Great Lakes, and southwestern regions of North America, as well as in various parts of Europe. Other than humans, gray wolves, by virtue of their widespread geographic distribution, group hunting, and year-round activity, are the most important predator of cervids in the Northern Hemisphere (33) . Predation by wolves with sympatric bears (Ursus spp.) generally limits cervid densities (33) .
In North America and Eurasia, cervid densities were, on average, nearly six times higher in areas without wolves than in areas with wolves (34) . As early as the 1940s, cervid irruptions, after wolf and other predator declines, were first documented in various ecosystems of western North America (35) . The shifts in plant communities consequent to the cascading effects of wolf extirpations and of recoveries have been found across a variety of areas of North America, representing a wide range of productivity (6) . In Yellowstone National Park, wolves were reintroduced in 1995-1996, making this park one of the most predator-rich areas in North America. This reintroduction triggered various direct and indirect effects, as mediated by both mesopredators and cervid prey (Figs. 3B and 4).
Pumas
The range of the puma (Puma concolor) in the Western Hemisphere remains larger than that of any other terrestrial mammal, even though they have been extirpated from most of the eastern United States (36) . In the absence of pumas and sometimes other large carnivores, hyperabundant cervids [such as the white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus)] in the eastern United States and Canada now affect many aspects of ecosystem function, including plant recruitment and survival, endangered species status, forest stand structure, nutrient dynamics, and socioeconomics through vehicle collisions (37) . Where pumas are present, they can be important drivers of cervid populations and associated trophic relations, as in canyon settings in western North America, where they locally limit mule deer (O. hemionus) densities, releasing woody plants from browsing suppression (38, 39) . Pumas also appear to influence processes affecting terrestrial and aquatic species, including hydrophytic plants, wildflowers, amphibians, 1241484-3 REVIEW lizards, and butterflies. Their presence may also help to stabilize stream banks and channels (38) . Pumas may induce their prey to engage in "human shielding" as an antipredator strategy. Deer at risk from pumas, for example, associated themselves with human development at high densities, in turn causing plant damage (38, 39) .
Other Large Carnivores
Little is known about the ecological effects of the other large-carnivore species listed in Table 1 , and questions remain about their potential roles in controlling food webs and ecosystem functioning, especially in the tropics and subtropics (Fig. 5) . However, some valuable lessons come from the flooding of a forest region in Venezuela to generate hydroelectric power. This once-intact, productive tropical system was composed of a species-rich food web with multiple linkages among species. Flooding fragmented the region to produce mountaintop islands-the Lago Guri islands-resulting in the loss of an entire predator guild of jaguars (Panthera onca), pumas, lesser mammalian predators, large raptors, and snakes (40) . This loss of predators had cascading effects on species of pollinators, seed dispersers, seed predators, folivores, and mesopredators, as well as on woody plant recruitment, bird abundance, and soil carbon/nitrogen ratios (41) .
Predator species often co-occur, requiring consideration of their joint effects. Multiple predator effects on prey species and on ecosystems can be synergistic (15) . Thus, in some cases, the strength of a trophic cascade may be due to synergisms owing to complementarity among species in the top carnivore guild of communities. This implies that the combined effects of predator species may need to be conserved to fully ensure control over communities and ecosystem functioning. For example, bears of northern latitudes (Ursus spp.) may control the recruitment of juveniles into populations of their prey species (42) . Because bears are opportunistic omnivores and eat a variety of foods, their effects may complement those of gray wolves (34) . In North America, both black (U. americanus) and brown (U. arctos) bears commonly prey on neonatal cervids, taking a large percentage of the annual offspring that are less than 1 month old, and these effects could be additive. In Yellowstone National Park, bears killed more elk (Cervus elaphus) calves than did gray wolves, coyotes (Canis latrans), and pumas combined (43) . In Europe, roe deer densities were significantly lower in areas with sympatric wolves and lynx than in areas with wolves alone or areas where both predators were absent (24, 34) . The effect of multiple predators on prey, however, need not always be synergistic. Adult female elk mortality was similar in areas of western North America with pumas alone as compared to areas with sympatric pumas and wolves (44) .
Questions persist about how large-carnivore effects interact with habitat productivity. Theory
Effects after large carnivore decline Log 10 ratio effect size predicts that the strength of cascading effects may vary with the productivity of ecosystems and should show a "humped relationship" with ecosystem productivity (26, 27) . That is, we might not expect to see strong trophic cascades in ecosystems such as extreme deserts, high elevations, or high latitudes, where low primary productivity limits herbivore populations and where there is insufficient energy available to support populations of large carnivores (27) . The trophic effects of single carnivore species might also be diminished in extremely productive environments, because prey species diversity may also be high in such systems and, consequently, the strength of interspecific interactions is diffused across a greater number of interaction pathways (20, 41, 45) .
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For example, in a productive tropical forest, Sunda clouded leopards (Neofelis diardi) had no measurable effect on the abundance of the main large ungulate prey species (46) . Conversely, there is also empirical evidence indicating that some canids consistently limit prey densities regardless of ecosystem productivity (34, 47) . Accordingly, more analyses of how productivity interacts with trophic interactions are needed. To this end, regions harboring large-carnivore populations with different conservation statuses, including places without them, can be used as broad bioclimatic contexts for natural experiments.
Ecosystem and Economic Services
Large carnivores deliver economic and ecosystem services in a variety of direct and indirect ways. Because of their iconic and charismatic nature, large carnivores provide direct economic benefits associated with tourism. In both Minnesota and Yellowstone (48, 49) and the African photosafari industry (50), the opportunity to simply observe large carnivores can drive tourism revenue. In Yellowstone alone, wolf-related tourism expenditures range from $22 million to $48 million (in U.S. dollars) per year (49) . Large carnivores also have strong potential to indirectly deliver ecosystem services, such as carbon storage to buffer climate change, biodiversity enhancement, reestablishment of native plant diversity, riparian restoration, and even regulation of diseases. In some ecosystems, large carnivores may enhance carbon storage by limiting the numbers of their herbivore prey, thus allowing plants (all of which absorb and store CO 2 ) to flourish. Carnivore conservation and restoration might reverse declines in forests stands and production, thereby aiding carbon storage, especially in the highly productive tropics, where declines in plant biomass occur after predator extirpation (40, 41) . Maintaining gray wolf populations and their interactions with moose is estimated to help store significant amounts of carbon in boreal ecosystems (51) . The restoration of sea otter populations can reduce sea urchin herbivores, thereby allowing kelp ecosystems to flourish at levels that can, in the North American range, lead to a 4.4-to 8.7-teragram increase in stored carbon valued at $205 million to $408 million (in U.S. dollars) on the European Carbon Exchange (52) . Predators may enhance scavenger diversity (53) and thereby contribute to nutrient cycling, in addition to myriad other documented cascading and ramifying pathways (15) . In riparian systems, large carnivores may reduce stream bank erosion through the growth of woody plants and enhance water quality and flood control through the restoration of beaver that benefit from the restored plants (54) (55) (56) (57) . Large carnivores help reduce disease prevalence in ungulate prey populations, thereby mitigating agricultural costs because of spillover effects on domestic livestock (58) . Perhaps counterintuitively, large carnivores may also provide crucial services for the very industry they are perceived to be at most in conflict with: pastoralism. By limiting the density of wild herbivores and promoting productivity, large carnivores may enable pastoral activities that are sustainable (12, 59) . This is not to deny that large carnivores also have direct costs, often associated with livestock losses (60) , and balancing these costs against potential benefits for human-dominated ecosystems as a whole is a pressing challenge (61) . Regardless, the potentially widespread beneficial ecosystem and economic services associated with large carnivores are underappreciated by society.
Anthropogenic Impacts
Large-carnivore population declines are typically precipitated by multiple, and sometimes concurrent, human threats, including habitat loss and degradation, persecution, utilization (such as for traditional medicine, trophy hunting, or furs), and depletion of prey. Globally, the strength of these threats varies substantially by region ( Fig. 6 and  table S2 ). These threats are sometimes localized to only parts of a carnivore's range and, in some cases, may extend beyond its range, thus acting to limit reoccupation of former habitats. 
REVIEW
Human actions may dampen or even eliminate cascading effects. For example, Mexican gray wolves in southwestern North America have not yet been restored to an ecologically effective density in relation to that of their main prey, elk, because of ongoing conflicts with livestock grazing and repeated management translocations (62) . Likewise, recent wide-scale hunting of recovering gray wolf populations in parts of the Great Lakes region and the western United States may reduce wolf populations below sizes at which they are able to exert their effects on communities and ecosystems (63) (64) (65) . Furthermore, wolves and other carnivores may have little influence on other species in areas where human hunters have disproportionate effects on prey densities (66) . Few large carnivores can persist in parts of Latin America, Asia, and Africa because of the loss of wild ungulate prey species caused by activities such as hunting for bushmeat. The extraction of bushmeat, in turn, has created "empty forests" (1) . Conversely, hyperabundant exotic ungulates (domestic livestock) are present in much of the world. These livestock are a potential prey base and thus a continuing source of conflict between humans and large carnivores (17) .
Hunting by humans, whether legal as in North America and Europe or illegal as in the pantropical bushmeat trade, may itself cause trophic cascades, because humans are also predators with the potential for ecological impacts. Indeed, human hunting pressure on moose (Alces alces) has led to the release of control on willow (Salix spp.) shrub production and hence encouraged increases in neotropical migrant bird abundances (42) . Although it is often claimed that human hunting substitutes for predators, it remains doubtful whether such substitution actually leads to the same functional consequences for communities and ecosystems. Effects may be different because of differences in the intensity and timing of predation by humans versus predators, as well as hunting effects on the behavior, age, and sex of prey (67) . Many carnivores hunt year-round, day or night, and away from human access points. The behavioral responses of prey to predation risk caused by carnivores may create an "ecology of fear" with myriad cascading effects on ecosystems (68) . In the end, it is not surprising that various human activities in Australia (12), North America (13, 34) , and Eurasia (24) have been unsuccessful in substituting for large carnivores to control populations of native and nonnative herbivores and mesopredators. The huge importance of carnivores is exemplified by the fact that humans typically cannot replicate the effects of carnivores on ecosystems.
Habitat fragmentation, and more generally the intensity of human uses of landscapes, continue to be persistent threats to larger-bodied carnivores, with the potential for cascading impacts on species diversity (5, 38) . There exists, therefore, an increasing need to understand the interacting effects of anthropogenic land-use changes and altered large-carnivore guilds on community structure and function. Because of differences in their ecology and human tolerance, pumas are able to persist in areas with much higher levels of human land use than are gray wolves, even though these two carnivores are of similar size. Such differential predator species loss in the face of landscape changes may be especially critical if synergism among multiple large carnivores within predator guilds is required to maintain control over prey populations (34, 43) . These and other carnivore species make kills in different habitats, or scavenge to supplement their diets, which can determine the nature and rates of prey kills and consumption (53, 69). In addition to altering predator communities, increased human land use can alter nutrient and water availability, thereby mitigating natural controls over ecological communities and ecosystem functioning (70) .
Perhaps one of the most insidious threats to carnivores is global human population size and its associated resource consumption, which are expected to continue rising significantly through at least 2050 (Fig. 7) . Increased human population size can lead to increased demand for meat. Interestingly, human carnivory competes with (96) and coyotes (97) , whereas indirect effects have been shown for pronghorn (98) , small mammals (99), woody plants (100), stream morphology (54), beaver (55) , birds (101), berry production (63), scavengers (53), and bears (56, 63) . This is a simplified diagram, and not all species and trophic interactions are shown. For example, the diagram does not address any potential top-down effects of pumas, bears, and golden eagles (Aquila chrysaetos), which are all part of the Yellowstone predator guild where juvenile or adult elk are prey. large carnivores. For example, the need for humans to either produce meat through livestock production or to exploit wild sources necessarily puts extra pressure on large carnivores on multiple fronts, including ongoing habitat loss from land conversion, depletion of prey, and direct persecution due to conflicts with livestock. In light of their slow life histories and requirement for large continuous habitat, such trends exacerbate the vulnerability of large carnivores to extinction (9) . Increases in both human population and meat consumption can also affect biodiversity, greenhouse gas emissions, food security, deforestation, desertification, and water quality and quantity (71, 72) . Therefore, policy for carnivore conservation needs to be joined up with policy addressing these other converging issues having implications at the global scale (71, 72) . Ideally, discussions regarding potential decreases in both human fertility rates and per-capita meat consumption would be part of a long-term strategy for overcoming these concurrent challenges.
Climate Change
Looking forward, the status of large carnivores will influence the extent to which individual species, biotic communities, and ecosystems respond to climate change. For example, mesopredators that have been released from control by the loss of their carnivore predators may increase further in abundance wherever climate change relaxes limitations on their own prey (23) . Large carnivores may instrumentally determine resilience against invading species, because both native and introduced species are less likely to become invasive in ecosystems in which food-web interdependencies remain intact (7). These potential buffering capacities remain both poorly appreciated and poorly understood. Widespread modeling approaches forecasting climate change effects on species still simplistically assume that such interactions and interdependencies do not require consideration, let alone quantification (73) . Furthermore, climate change is already causing species geographic range shifts that stand to disrupt existing species interactions (74, 75). As species move at different rates and in different directions, novel communities are likely to be created as new combinations of predator and prey species assemble on landscapes. The recently documented change in hunting locations and food habits among polar bears (Ursus maritimus) is a case in point. With receding sea ice, polar bears have more difficulty hunting seals, their traditional prey, and are now feeding onshore on the eggs of migratory waterfowl (76) .
As climate change progresses, large carnivores might serve as important buffers or amplifiers of effects on ecosystems (77) . In Yellowstone National Park, reintroduced gray wolves control the timing and abundance of ungulate carrion resources, on which a suite of scavenger species, ranging in size from grizzly bears to magpies (Pica hudsonia), depend for winter survival and reproduction. The return of wolves has buffered the influence of climate change on late-winter carrion availability (77) by shifting the dynamics of carrion availability from a boom-and-bust cycle, linked to climate variability, to a more dependable resource based on shifting patterns of wolf pack size (53). Large carnivores might also help augment ecosystem carbon storage by suppressing herbivores, thereby allowing plants to flourish (34) . For instance, the decline of large carnivores in western North America was followed by a decline in hardwood tree recruitment in riparian areas of over two orders of magnitude (6) . In northern North America, gray wolves limiting moose populations may be responsible for increased net ecosystem uptake of carbon due to decreased browsing and increased net primary productivity (51) . Likewise, the presence of sea otters in nearshore environments suppresses sea urchins, allowing macroalgael kelp to thrive and thereby Northern Eurasia is the region with the most expansive range for a three-species guild (gray wolves, Eurasian lynx, and brown bear). REVIEW increasing ecosystem carbon production and storage by one to two orders of magnitude (52) . Globally, several billion head of ruminating livestock affect global climate change by contributing significant amounts of methane, nitrous oxide, and carbon dioxide (~5.7 gigatons of CO 2 equivalent per year) to the atmosphere, making domestic ruminants a significant contributor to climate change (11.6% of all anthropogenic emissions of greenhouse gases) (72) . Decreasing global livestock numbers to reduce greenhouse gas emissions would both mitigate climate change and benefit large-carnivore conservation by reducing ongoing worldwide conflict between large carnivores and livestock.
Outlook
The loss of large carnivores across global ecosystems is predicted to lead to two general outcomes. First, as apex predators are lost, we should expect continued change in cascading controls over communities and ecosystem function. Although these effects will differ with the variation in precipitation, temperature, productivity, diversity, and overall landscape features, the continued loss of carnivores nonetheless will be accompanied by changes in plant species diversity, biomass, and productivity. In forest and arid ecosystems, the loss of palatable perennial plant species may interact with global warming to increase the rate of desertification. Because plants are the trophic foundation of all ecosystems, these vegetation changes can be expected to have wide-ranging influences on virtually all other species. The growing list of case studies, some of which we presented above, may well represent the tip of the proverbial iceberg. Changes in species abundance resulting from the loss of large carnivores can be expected to influence numerous other ecological processes, including disease dynamics (78, 79) , wildfire (80) , and carbon sequestration (51) . Furthermore, the effects of large carnivores are now known to have wide ramifications through highly interconnected food-web networks within their associated ecosystems (81) . Second, we should expect surprises, because we have only just begun to understand the influences of these animals in the fabric of nature (82) .
The classic conception of large-carnivore influences on ecosystems held that predators were responsible for depleting resources such as fish, wildlife, and domestic livestock. This assumption is still used to justify wildlife management practices aiming to limit or eradicate predators in some regions (83, 84) . This conception of carnivore ecology is now outdated and in need of fundamental change. Indeed, evidence shows that their roles are far more complex and varied, and their myriad social and economic effects on humans include many benefits. Conservation decisions must begin to account for these integral roles and the attendant economic costs of carnivore species losses.
Currently, the IUCN Species Survival Commission (SSC) action plan series represents perhaps the most comprehensive attempt to establish priorities for individual species or taxa (84, 85) . These action plans not only provide assessments of threats but recommend conservation monitoring and actions for each large-carnivore species (table S3) . Action plans are compiled by the taxonomically organized SSC's Specialist Groups (for example, the Canid Specialist Group compiles action plans for all canid species). Large carnivores, however, also share common conservation challenges that cross taxonomic boundaries: slow life histories, requirement for extensive and continuous habitat, low densities, complex social structures, importance to ecological function, and conflict with humans. These common traits and challenges have given rise to the creation of the Large Carnivore Initiative for Europe, a Specialist Group whose vision is "to maintain and restore, in coexistence with people, viable populations of large carnivores as an integral part of ecosystems and landscapes across Europe" (86). We propose the expansion of this initiative, to establish a Global Large Carnivore Initiative (GLCI).
There is now a substantial body of research demonstrating that, alongside climate change, eliminating large carnivores is one of the most significant anthropogenic impacts on nature (5). Unlike climate change, however, large-carnivore conservation has yet to become a focus of widespread public recognition, possibly because they are rare, remote, and in some cases perceived to be dangerous and a threat to economic prosperity. The formation of a GLCI would be an important step for the advancement of international public recognition of the ecological role and inherent value of large carnivores, and for developing and coordinating strategies for conservation actions that promote human/large-carnivore coexistence. Such an organization could be modeled, in part, after the Global Tiger Initiative, which is coordinating local, national, and international tiger conservation policy across their distribution and was endorsed in 2010 by the leaders of all 13 tiger-range countries, with funding from the World Bank (87). These 13 countries and partners have moved well beyond words to accomplishments on the ground, including securing funding, establishing new tiger reserves, passing laws on tiger conservation, creating high-level commissions to improve wildlife law enforcement, addressing habitat loss and fragmentation, promoting connectivity, and more (87) . The success of any future GLCI would probably include these types of authoritative actions, orchestrated by politically bold commitments from nations around the world.
A Final Word
One of the main ecological arguments for the conservation of large carnivores is that they are often capable of exerting strong regulatory effects on ecosystems (5, 15) . Although we present evidence that seven of the top carnivore species we reviewed here have such trophic effects, we know much less about the trophic impacts of the 24 other species of large carnivores. More research directed at these species is needed. Also, we need a better understanding of minimum required densities for large carnivores to maintain trophic cascades in different ecosystems, and when and where the strength of those effects is likely to be large versus small. It is also important to understand which human activities are most in conflict with the conservation of specific large carnivores.
A crucial societal challenge is finding creative solutions to maintain viable populations of large carnivores in the face of alternative land uses (7, 59) . This is most urgent because global livestock production continues to encroach on land needed by large carnivores, particularly in the developing world, where livestock production tripled between 1980 and 2002 (88) . If the world continues to transition into one that replaces top carnivores with livestock and mesopredators, it is incumbent on us to understand more about the ecological effects of such a downward ratcheting on ecosystems. More large and livestock-free protected areas are needed, especially in regions such as southeastern Asia, where large-carnivore richness (Fig. 5) remains the highest in the world. Yet even in these regions, carnivore populations are decreasing (Table 1) and few large reserves exist ( fig. S3 ). More protected areas alone will not be sufficient, so strategies are also needed to facilitate human coexistence with these animals across working landscapes (59) .
Large-carnivore conservation might best be served by a two-pronged approach. First, there is a need for increased recognition of and focus on conserving the full range of the potential effects provided by large carnivores, because this may lead to broader biodiversity, as well as social and economic benefits (5, 15, 89) . In areas where large carnivores have been displaced or locally extirpated, their reintroduction may represent a particularly effective approach for passively restoring those ecosystems. However, harnessing the positive effects of large carnivores while (i) minimizing their impacts on humans and (ii) getting humans to adapt to large-carnivore presence, represents a major sociopolitical challenge. Biodiversity conservation programs intended to retain or reintroduce large carnivores must ultimately address both of these challenges if they are to succeed. Second, large-carnivore conservation might also be seen as a moral obligation-the recognition of the intrinsic value of all species. A 40-year history of the field of environmental ethics has both rigorous and systematic rationales for valuing species and nature itself. Largecarnivore conservation, therefore, might benefit greatly from a more formal relationship with practitioners of environmental ethics. It will probably take a change in both human attitudes and actions to avoid imminent large-carnivore extinctions. A future for these carnivore species and their continued effects on planet Earth's ecosystems may depend upon it. 
